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AgitaionAb u Ovr with the Blue or Tory bishops.I capable, hi-linguial lot of public men. tain item s they get far more. ''There iAgitaion bout ver;the Deep Greens who desire confessionalI real leaders of their people, îlot drivers. said NMr. Fisher, "a vote of $801000 fori

schools in the West. bu ey democratic and patriotic. lu superior education. 0f this $4.000 isi

Laurer'sMajo ity 'ornplicated as the factors of the situ- literaiture,FrenehÇ'ana is 50 hi-linigual, specifically given to Lava] Universty,

Eation are, Sir Wilfrid's majority on the people say. much richer than Vnglish anîd 32,000 is given as compensation to

w l eL rereading will probably he 90, bis party c anada ulwmdcn,i, art, Protestant higher education. That is!
majority being leps than 70. The pre- Quebec hears well a comparison. It to say that the Catholies get two-thirds

sent writer ventures to say that the may l>e a deep instinct in the British and the Protestants one-third. but if

INTERESTING REVIEW OF THE POLI- enlarged majority will acciirately re- Protestants of Canada which causes so It.he division were made accordiîng to

TICL STUTIO -- VIWS NOpresent publie opinion. Thtat opinion niany of them to view with uneasiness population the Protestants would get
TICA SIUATIN - VIES A Das fot M~ade by fanatics, but by mod- the scbool systein by which thei r French only one-eighth. T~he remaining $74,

OPINIONS OF MR. E. W. THIOMSON, erate Protestants and Catholics ini pro- compatriots are at once kept in 111tiply- 000 is divided strîctly according to

THE .WELL-KNOWN OTTAWA COR- portion to their numbers. The central ing and provided with intellectual classes population. AIl the money collected

RESPONDENT. truth around whicb public opinion that direct the miasses, while evincing a or funded from marriage licenses goes
forms is that the existing schools, pro- sinigular solidarity and fraternity with to the Protestant counicil because the

1 osed to Be maintained in the new pro- themn in sentiment and interest. The Catholic Church marries ('atholics, and
vinces, are on ail ideal system. which anceient church is credited with having takes their marri age fees. 0f fonds

(Free Press, April 25) lîrovides at once for thorough state con- earried the germis of learnîng and civili-J voted annually to high schools in Nlon-

Ottawa. April 19.-The Honse Of trol, and for both Protestant and C'ath- zation across the dark ages. She may treal and Quebec city, the Protestants

Commons rises to-day for a fortnight olic religions ititructib r. I1lie destined to the credit of having borne get one-third instead of onie-eighth as

of Easter vacation, which seemns likely One argurrient for confessional schools, 1ev en more valuable primaI truths across division according t0 population would

to be employed by Deepest Orange and an argument heard rather in private the age of glare- and of prudential give themi. For normal schools the

Teepest Green in showing how these than in Parliaient. 'oust possess great checks. Protestants get one-haif as miuch as the

('bristians love one another. They ap- interest at a tirne when so muciih is heard Quebec, the înost fecund of the older Catholics. For scbool inspectors the

pear more inveterately rangeti each about race suicide. The argument' provinces, is the only one that has a Protestants get one-fourth. instead of
against each, and both against Sir WXil- springs, front the procreative :ichieve- dlual systemi of religions schools, one di-1 only their dire share of one-eighth. In

frid Lauricr's proposed compromise or) inents of French Canadiansiý,. They were rected by' a Protestant counicil of 1 iieli I +spect of travelling expenses the Pro-
the Alberta Saskatchewanî scbools miat- 65,000 in 1759. Thev are iiw, cotlit-j instruction, and the otW.r hV :a siinilar testant cuncil of instruction gets first its

ter than they were when the contiirous ing thosein the ,States,:3,000o,000). [bey Catholic counicil. There the public share and then $1,500 for- which no
and weariful House dehate bega have doubled every twenty years. At schonls have riot been nade w hollYlrequiivalent is ýgiven to the ('atholie

snonth ago. the sanie rate, they will mîminber 24.000, secular Or "(,odleýss'' hy for-ce of ai'n council. Tir respect of journals of pub-1
Deepest Orange now <esii'es parlia- 000 in 1975. Xhat bas kept theni in insenIsate argument that thcy shoulîl be lic instruction the Protestants receive

mertt to spccifically forbid separitte such remarkable fecundity? The priests o in order to be neuitral as hetween onn-fifth instead of one-eighth.' The
sehools in the new provinces. This know, or tbiink they do. Thlev repîy, cbildrun whose parents vary in wor'ýbiP. MGl or Protestant 'fiormnal school gets
meek proposaI goes on two prestimp- "The confessional, and more particular- This dual systein is as bighlv valiied by S3.001i for which no.equivalent is given
tions: (1) that parliamnient bas power ly the _confessional sehool." It 1 exa the Protestants as the ('atholic-s. It bal,' to the Catholic normal sehools. And al

to setule the business; (2) that if it be mines, warns, instruets, threatens the IIeen praised in the present debate by these favors corne f0 Protestants solely
Ieft to the courts tbey wl (a) maintain boy and the girl at the age Of pUberty. everv fProtestant sp)eaker fromn Quebec,' by the goodwill of a legislature over-
such separate state-controlled schools it keeps theni dean, it implanits ini thein Min isterialists anîd oppositionists alike. whelmingly Catholic, though the Pro-

as theTerritrial lgislatre basestab a strng reMi'. Fishofer, prinistesr.grf Agriculturetr otestantstrehavetaatsaavs mores thanth theiri
lished; or (b) May possibly maintain tending agai lst large families. it. in- sketclîeç the religions features thus: pro rata represenfation in it, liecause
that Cafholics have, in the new pro- culcates pride ini fatherhood and mnother- j" 1 have here the report of the super- Catholie electors are so liberally in-
vinces, a legal righf to control their own hood, it, conterons the fear of poverty intendent of public instruction of Que- lîned.
sehools. free of state inspection. coming by sharing Bread with children. bec for the year 1903-4, ftle lasf one Well inighf Messrs. Fisher and Ames

Deepest Green desires school clauses The hidden meait ing of "race suicide" which 1 havercie.Ihhrete rebuke the intolerant spirit of the fac-
thi- wiÎll clearlygive the -Catho lica,
complete control of their separate
schools. This request presumes that,
if parliamnent did mof act, but left the
matter to the courts, these would main-
tain the existing stafe-controll'ed Pro-
testant and Catholic separate sehools,
just as Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to'
do.

He holds that parliainent is consti-
tfltionally bound to stand by the acf s
of previous parliaments and govern-
Inents, from which acts the existing
statecontrolled separate schools have
arsen; that those schools wold be

r ainfained by flic courts if parliamenf 1
did nof spccificnlly maint ain them; andf

r that if la Parliament's duty to so main-j

tain fhcm, in order f0 save the people
Of flic new provinces from flic expense
and turmoil of prolongcd lifigafion. To
fils if is rcplicd tînt Parliament cannof
seffle flic maffer, because ifs action may
bc qucsfioncd as ultra vires in court.
The rejoinder ns made by Mr. Siffon is
fIat Parliament having once resolvcd
to mainfain flic existing system, can
seffle flic imaginary doubf ns f0 ifs
Powers by procuring an ample cnabling
acf from ftle Imperial Plariament, as
'eas donc in a similar prcvious care.

rMr. Borden, flic Opposition leader,
holds that Parliament sîould nof acf
regarding fli c seools, but leave flic
question o! Catholie riglits f0 flic courts
'Whidh miglit give Cafbolies ail that Deep
Orange fears f loy couîd thus get, and
Wehicl could nof give fhemn less, if em

gcncrnly agrecd, flan Sr Wilfrid pro-
Poses. Thus Mr. Borden ignores the
Opinion that Parliament is consfifu-
tionally rcquired f0 stand by flic acts
O! Prcvious Parliaments, wlcnt fese
have created a vesfcd riglit. If may

be said fIat lie also ignores flic idea
fIat flicre la a moral obligation on a
gOVcrnmcnf f0 save flic country from
proîongcd furmoil. To fils lis adlicr-
cnt s reply tînt flic turmoil cannof be pro-r
IVcntcd by Sir Wilfrid's course, as f Icy
luill kccp on agitnfing. The answer la
fIat flic country wll spew fhem ouf
a fourtl fime, if they persist in t'rying

to bedevil if by a race and crccd row
for ycars long, or till flic fime of flhc
nelit general cîction.

O1rdinary lîglt yclîow Orange is wif h

Mr* Beiden. Some Orange supports
Sir Wlfrid-ti, 5 variet y coming from
flie West and knowing fli c seools flere.
Green Of almost al liades is truc f0 flic
premier, who flua gets important Tory
support away from Mr. Borden. But
Mr. Bourassa, wif I lis fricnd and follow-
er, Mr- Lavca'gne, an loquent boy of
twenfy-tliree ycaa, botl extremcly
niaflonaîiice, are ranged on this Occa-

is not known to many French Canadians. ecurric,,la <of the", elenentarv Catho- i
One of their meinhers <of Parliamnent lie and the elenentary Protestamitth
wss recently bent on finding ont what 1eol i h rvneo uhc

was mneant by a terni he saw so niteýn find ini thbe ctri-iiliiin for tbe Cthtolic r (
iin papers priîîted in the Ertglish Ioîîe eleiîîeîîtry ' l for thle ir,,t vear, I
On if being explaiiîed he cotild lot credit the irst nioî'ning study is prayers and 1
that sane and healthy înarried people catechisîîî, tauglit oxally, foi, the ,econd fr
could wish f0 deny fheuî 5aelves children. year prayers and catechism, for fthe F
"Whaf for?" That they. might enjoy third year catechism, for the fourth year 01
more luxury, more excitemnt, more catechism. These are the openimlg ex-.s
pleasure, more "life." Incredible f0 ercises of fthe regular curriculum in thep
him. "Why," he said, "1those people Catholie elementary schools of the pro- hI
are insane. They v'alume the little, mean, vince of Quehec. Now, what do 1 find tj
passing pleasures above the great, en- in regard f0, Protestant schools? 1
during joys and interests and happiness find thaf th, first haîf-hour of each dayw
of life. Race suicide-Yes, but f hey is f0 be devoted tofthe opening exercises,C

kil tei on lve frs. Watel ,~ Scripture reading, singing and prayer, Il
if but fo refuse themselves children. instruction in Seripture as below, andT
If is through our chldrefl we keep un in moraîs, including readinga and lessonsd

livig. Wat i ittO b Poo? Aupon Godliness, trufhfulness, honor,w
trial-yes, of course. But flot lonehiness, respect for others, good manners, fem-p
unhappinless, vice, mnurder, cowardice, eacbat knest niil i

blashem, slf-estuctin, amiy kll-etc., first lesson for the day is Sripture
ing, race killing, treacherY f0 country knowîedge. In grade 1. events con- s
ahl at once! The poor, crazy, wicked nce ihtebrho hit ulnss
people. .Better they were dead than ofecte wieth tebithe nof hrist, of es

insae tat ay. HesPa an thnk-Joseph. Grade 1.-as iniprevious yearn
ed God he was a French Canadian and together witli the Circumeision and Pre-t
a Caf holic. The sfory does nof relate senfation of Jesus anouiesfcif
that be was made aware of the practice eet 0tedn do oseph. I oflnde 1

of race.snicide in old France. Had bce
been, bc would, no donbt, have attribut- n grade III. there is the samne thinga

ed if f0 the atheism which his cîergy an ngaeI. studies about the lîfer

lamnent in the people of thaf country. and words of Christ."t

Messers. Bourassa, Lavergne and the One of the commonesf allegafions oft

Bleu Bishops favor comfessioflal schools the oPponents of separate schools isr

becanse tbey have iin cormmon the wish thaf fhey cause religions animosifies by

that their people mnay multiply. If prevenfing fthc common education of

sncb schools have the peculiar value the chldrcn. Precisely the oppositer

aftributed f0 fhem, it would secm that effect is proCuced in Quebec. There ist

Canada should further insfead o! hindèr no province so free of crecddisfurbances.s

fhem. The country sperids vast mon- Mr. Fisher, Liberal, and Mr. Ames. anC

eys in attracfing immigration o! Cathi- able young Montreal Tory, tesfified a-

olies as well as Protestants. Mr. Rider like f0 fthc good will and libcrality of
Haggard was liere the other day boom- the Catliolic inajorify. In doing so

ing new immigration achemnes. Pos- they evinccd the responsive Protest-
sibly the govcrnmcnt may aid them. ant goodwill. If this does nof corne

If would seem the highf of folly and of separating impulsive childrcn who are
înconsistency f0 obsfrucf the spread vcry likely to quarrel and revile one
of any school system which niay really another about creed, from whaf can if
fend f0 multiply fthc native races. arise? Protestants must acccpf that1

Whaf if the childrcn gef a smattering explanation, or acknowledge that af
less of fthc fhree R's in suph sehools? Catholie majority is more toîcrant and1
The profound sysfem of their directors kind and lîberal than one of Protest-1
is f0 select f lose youngstcrs who give ants.i
indication of unusual intellectual parts Nof only have the Quebec Protestantsi
and f0 look f0 ftle promotion and educa- absolute confrol of their schools. per-i
tion of these bright ones, while the bîôck- fect freedom from dictation of or dis-1
heads are not abandoned, but peculiarly pute with the Catholic majority, but
ecouraged f0 devote tliemselve.to the Protestant represenfafives state thaf
manual labors for whicli fley are fitfed. their people get far more flan f heir
If would be the ideal system if if could share pro rata f0 population of the
be administcred wi h, perfect fairness, common educational funds o!flice pro-
and unaffected by the natural prefer- vince. AUl the Protestant taxation for
ences of fthe clerical mind. That systcm sechools goes f0 ftle Protestant sehools.
bas given flhe Frendch Canadian peuple 0f special grants the Protestants neyer
jan cxtraordimiari]y wll educated, adroit, gef less flan their proportion. 0f cer-

ion which seeks to deny the Catholies
heir just and legal rights in the West
of Canada . No wonder the French and
Catbolics feel like good fellows wronged.
Having lived long in Quebec province
1 have long.known that a people more
free of fthe persecuting spirit than
F'rench Canadians are cannot he found
on the continent. That the truth

Connolly: 'He was a mw!(if peace,ever
seeking to huild bridges rather than to
tlig ditches between men of different
creeds,"

CUR RENT
COMMENT

We gladly give precedence f0 Mr.
E. W. Thompson's masterly letter on
the sehool situation, and in doing s0
we beg to direct special attention tu
what the writer says of the Quebee
sysfem. "Nof only have the Quebec
Protestants absolute control of their
schools, perfect freedomn from. dirtation
of or dispute with the Cathoîjo major-
il;y"-a blessed condition in sfriking
contrasf with the ever-recurring pefty
fyranny of the Protestant majority in
Ontario, whîch devotes a great part
of its energy to hampering the Catholie
Separate Schools and dictating f0, the
teachers therein-"'bît Protestant re-
presentatives state that their people
getftar more than thxir share, pro rata
to population, of the common educa-
tional funds of the province." The in-
teresti ng defails of this injustice or in.-
fairnews on the side of charity f0, poor-
benighted miîshelievers may and should
be read af the end of Mr. Thompson's
letter. These facts, as hc fruly says,
"4may not shame the bigots Who revile
Catholics, but they will assuredly endue
the latter xith a new, warmn semîse that
their truly Christian conduef is appre-
ciated by those Protýstants Who know
theni hest."

11ev. Dr. Bryce comnîitted a grave
tactical error when, in his "Illustrated
History of Winnipeg" he attacked men
Who are still alive. He would have
shown more cunning had he imitated
the practice of the late ('harles Chiniquy
Who neyer pub lished the names of the
priests he slandered fui they were re-
duced to silence by death. Fortunately
Father Lestanc is still hale and hearty,

and his reply to Dr. Bryce's fouI and
should have been told about them by inexcusable alander is inagnificent in ifs
Protestants in Parliament will surcly heroic simplicity. Par froin having
have liappy effeets. It may not shame "spent the winter of '70-71 in Pembina,
tho bigot s who revile themn, but if will Dakota, planning misohief, plotting.
i.ssuredly endue flie Frenchi Canadians against flic British crown," as Dr.
wif h a new, warm sense that their trnly Bryce writes, Father Lesfanc began
Christian conduef is appreciafed hy fIat cold season in such heroic devofion
th se Protestants who know thcm best. fe haîf-breeds infected witý the smaîl-
Tlic wholc debate will make fhe Cana- pox thaf lie canghf the dremîd disease

dian races better acquainted with one himscîf, and, in spife of tIe weaknesa
anîother, draw t hem ncwly together and attendant on convalescence, spent fIat,
promofe flic progress o!f tat mutuill whole winter amid the hardships and.

esteein whicl furthers the cause of privations insepaî'ahle fromn missiun
Danadian nafionalify. Thaf is what work at fIe primitive half-breed seff le-

some o! the Tories hope t0 dcstroy liy ment o! Wood Mounfain. 45U miles frurn

seeking f0 create grave dissensions he- Pembina. The wholc sfory, 'with Fa-
twcen the races and crecds of fIe Do- fIer McCartliy's poinfcd reflections,
minion. Fortunately a very Wise, Pa- makes one understand the ut bers ise in-.

tient, far-sighted, flrm stafesînian las explicable purpose subs,-erved in the

been in charge of public affairs during schenie o! ivjine Proi idence by sudh

thc turmoil. It will soon end. despite uni-eliail'le writers Pslr. ttiyce. Their

ail agita tqrs. and Sir Wilfrid will beibistorical errors, whecthem' deliberate or

revered as Pater Pafrîne evexi more jimîv-olin tary, provoke triuinîphant replies%

than before. The agifators, rave as iiCli greatly confribute t0 the know-

fhey nîay during tlic Easter recess, have ledge of facts. Father McCaitliv is tc:

lad fbeir brief excifed attention. They bc congrafulafcd on bis, success'in ub-

imngined Ont ario wif h them liecause taînîng fromn Faflier Lestane se crushing-

Toronto seemed te le. But Ontario a refutation of a men calumny. The.

mnembers wlo have rccenfly visited witty Irish pricaf makes a happy bit

their eonstifîmencies f0 ascerfaîn public whien liesays "I recoîlect fIat ftle mira-

sentiment declare tînt Ontario is wcary ges of t he prairies in those days wpre

of tIc rampant Toronto element. This marx chIons, but (unless iriter'sified by,
waspeclialy esffie byMr.Geo D.a liberal use of fIe 'H.B.Co's 7 years
waspeclialy estfie byMr.Geo D.old') I neyer kncw t bey could trans-

Girant, a very courfeons and statesman- plant a man from Qu'Appelle to Pem-
like yonng Preshyterian, born in a manse bina." oerw muteebr
wbo ended bis excellent speech wif h ' Hwvr enîs enm
ths1 eligwrs that one of thbe effeets of îsquebaugh,

,hese ealingwor15-f0 tniake a man 3se double. Dr.
"In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I15Oui_ Bryce's informant reall'y saw 0'Dono-ý

port t lis mensure bclicving if necessary hue alone, but imaginedîh:ît lie saw
f0 kecp good faith; I support if because another person with hini, and bis bigot-~
I recognize if as hased on the sure' ry gave the, imagi nary double a name_
foundations of equify and fairdealing;
because if honora fthe rcligious convic-
tions of the minorify witlont trespass- In n cablcgramn of April 20, we read:

ing at ail upon the rigîts o! tIc major- Rodcrick Campll wrifes f0 the.

ity, and hecause if appenîs fe me as Times clalnging fIe stafement>
in fIe truc intercaf of ail Canada, mnas- made in Mgr. Ridhof's obifuary notice
much as if makes for unity, for concili- thaf hie did wlat lie couîd f0 restrain
ation and for peace. Let me close by his flock taking part in Ricl's insur.
quofing words of flic late Principal rection in 1870. It was his flook
Grant nsed by hlm in paying a fribufe which barred McDougall's progresa fe,

f0 the memory of Ardhbishop Connoîly, enfer British ferritory, cumpclling:
n revercnd prelate o! the Roman Caf lolie lie family t0 return f0 Oftawa in,f le.
Cliurch in Nova Scotia, who dicd during dcpfh of a vcry severe winfer.
Principal Granf's termi as pnsf or of a Net knowing to whidli one of mnny
Presbyferian clurch in f laf province. obifuary notices Mr. Roderick Campbiell
Said Principal Grant of Archbishop refers, we shallfnot Waste our powder in

ifi nadvance
pis5 cents
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